
U.S. Forest Se rvice, Payette N ational Forest
Attn : Linda J ackso n, Payette Fo rest 5u pe rviso i'

500 North Missicrn St!'eet
McCall, lD 83638

I am writing to you today to express my views on the M idas Gold ldaho proposed Stibnite G old Project. l,

ancimanyfeiiowicjahoans,areintotaisupportof theSiibniteGoiciProjeci.Ourcommuniiywiii receive
many be nef its f rom th is inve stme nt. Ou r region's ecosystem and economy will im prove without the use
of ourtaxpayerdollars. As someone who has lived in ldaho my whole life, I know our community would
profit f rom this project and improve the well-being of our citizens.

Notonlywill ourpeoplebenefitfromtheStibniteGoidProject,butalsoourenvironmentwill.lntegralto
the project design is to restore the Stibnite region's ecosystem. The clean-up will include repairing
onrrirnnmonfelnrnhlamcthefnrrrrrradr{rrrinonrorrinrrcminarand6arrArcnrrorihonrctlflfl .ra:rc hofnrorvv ,LurJr vu,v,L

the re we re regulations. Enviro n me ntal restorations are ve ry e x pe nsive and ou r local gove rn me nt might
not be able to afford it. However,luckily Midas Gold ldaho plansto pay for all coststhrough private
investment. This project will enable our wildlife to thrive in without costing our region a dime.

According the draft EIS their solutions will help the environment. Chapter 4. Section 12-39 says long-
term access to blocked habitat would result in increased geneticdiversity of isolated populations and
productivity. That is a win we would not have without Midas Gold ldaho's help to repair the waterway
and provide a state of the art fish tunnelduring operations.

The Stibnite Gold Project will also provide a tremendous boost to our local economy. By investing in our
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high-paid wages. This will immediately help families pay bills with more ease and improve the welfare of
our citizens. Along with providing jobs, this projectwould add 5300,000 annually from propertytaxes
that would be used to improve our schools, local government, law enforcement and the reglon's
infrastructu re.

lhighlyrecommendtheU.S.ForestServicetoadoptAlternative2thatwaspresentedbyMidasGold
ldaho in theirmodified plan of restoration and ooerations (the Mod PRO). Thankvou for takingthe time
to read my letterand for yourconsideration.

Since rely,

U lt Hw,Kairv


